
RECOMMENDED SUPPLIERS

Although we are always interested to have new suppliers to the venue, here is a list 
of companies that we’ve been impressed with, in no particular order!

Catering:
McCrimmon & Reid - www.mccrimmonandreid.com
Bread & Butter Catering - www.breadandbuttercatering.info
Nyama Catering - https://nyama-catering.co.uk 
Fireside Feasts - www.firesidefeasts.co.uk
Wilds Events - https://www.wildsevents.co.uk/
The Little Kitchen Company - www.thelittlekitchencompany.com
Street food/food carts - www.eatthestreet.co.uk, www.joannasgelato.co.uk
Bar: Troff Bars - https://troffbars.co.uk

Flowers: 
You can purchase buckets of organic cut flowers from our walled garden subject to 
availability.
Featherstone Flowers - www.featherstoneflowers.co.uk 
Charlotte at Florence & Opie - www.florenceandopie.co.uk 

Loos & Shower Facilities:
We provide a loo block, however you may wish to hire another small loo if you 
plan to spend a lot of time in the gardens. If you have guests with specific 
accessibility needs, you might want to  check the suitability of the loo we have on-
site and/or hire a specific disabled loo from WET toilet hire - www.wethire.co.uk
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Photographers:
Mark Tattersall - www.mark-tattersall.co.uk 
Jason Williams - www.jasonwilliamsphotography.com also does videography 
Lily Bean Photography - www.lilybeanphotography.co.uk 
Stuart Cooper - www.cooper-photography.co.uk 
Murray Freestone - www.murrayfreestone.com 
Charlotte Stoneham - www.charlottestonehamphotography.com
Alexander Wheeler - https://www.alexanderwheelerphotography.co.uk

Videographers:  
www.bloomsburyfilms.co.uk
www.toastfilms.co.uk 
https://benradleyweddingfilms.co.uk/

Music and Entertainment:
Hampshire Event DJ’s promise no cringey chat, and bring in uplighting plus a 
microphone for speeches. They also have an app where you can ‘swipe left or right’ 
on their entire song database to effectively choose your own playlist
https://www.hampshireeventdjs.co.uk 

Bands will usually provide DJ equipment and stage lighting (but check!). A dance 
floor is provided by the venue, however we do not provide a stage (not essential but 
be aware). https://www.functioncentral.co.uk is a good place to start when looking 
for bands, including for specialist music and entertainment e.g. Ceilidh bands. 

Anything lighting/electrical related and for Stretch Tents: 
We strongly recommend using https://www.allthekit.com who regularly install 
stretch tents to extend the carriage room, and festoon canopies in the dance floor 
and across the entire courtyard. They can also light the way to the car park, 
camping field, uplight trees and provide a PA system.

Glamping:
JoJo Bell tents - www.jojobelltents.com 
Together Tents - www.togethertents.co.uk 
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Hay Bales, Umbrellas and Blanket hire:
We can provide hay-bales for garden ceremonies, but do not provide seat covers 
for the bales.
www.brollybucket.co.uk
www.bales4events.co.uk

Furniture, Venue dressing and Marquees: 

We have rustic pine cross-back chairs that can be hired for £3.50 per chair 

Table linen and tableware (some caterers will sort all this out for you): 

Choices hire - www.choiceshire.com 
Quality Marquee Hire - www.qualitymarqueehire.co.uk 

You might need to source your own napkins if you want them to match a colour 
scheme; this is where those in the know hire from: www.just4linen.co.uk

For fun furniture and venue props and styling try the following:
Luna & The Lane (formerly Purple Doors Props) - www.lunaandthelane.co.uk Lo 
& Behold Bespoke www.loandbeholdbespoke.com 

Celebrant:
LizPhelps- www.humanist.org.uk/lizphelps/ 
Sarah Cumming - info@saracumming-thenaturalcelebrant.co.uk
Hampshire Celebrants - https://hampshirescelebrants.co.uk   

Hair & Make-up:
Michelle- www.bridalhairinhampshire.co.uk 
Jasmin Bilgic Hair & Make-up - no website but contact her on instagram or 
facebook @yaseminbilgichairandmakeup 

Planners and Co-ordinators:
BethA Weddings www.bethaweddings.com/
Stacey Page www.staceypageweddings.co.uk
Hannah Rose Weddings and Events www.hannahroseweddings.co.uk 
Katherine Sankey 'The I Do Nanny' www.theidonanny.co.uk
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